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r-----------------------------------------------------------------~ Hirsute Old .... Timers Battle to a Draw 
Y.M.H.A. 'News 

By Ben Kahana, Director of Publicity 

Last night, July 10Ph, at Carruth
~rs Park, th'2, Winnipeg Irish met th~ 
Y. M. H. A. in an exhibition, game 
which was 'for the benefit,:of ~h~B'nai 
Brith Fr€sh Air Camp fund. If some 
of you will recall, thes-e _ two teams 
met at the beginning of the g·eason 
.and nt that time o'ur boys wer-e suc':' 
~ccssful in downi'ng their rivals, ·tho 
Kellys .. This time however, the tables 
wen~ reversed arid the Irish .emerged 
:victol'iollS, by the score of .4-1, and we' 
. . . "., -' I . 

'wish to state here that they were full 
~value for their win. 

. The hkh trotted out a team that 
gave a finished exhibition of how the 
game of football should be played, 
the whole t".m working like" clock. , , 
Theil' passing especially was_ a: .freat 
'to watch. From the size of the score 
it must not he judged that our boys 
did not put up a g'ood game, but they 
.Iacked· the finish around the net that 
the Irish had, three of their four 
goals .being the kind that had the 
goallie beaten alI the way. 

The game opened foast and for the 
first ten mi'llutes was fairly even, 
after which ·the Irish team Ibroke away 
and scored three goals in succession. 
Our boys had num-erous chances to 

. sea,,,, but fell down badly when in 
front of' goal. Towards the end of 
the half the uY" were awarded a 
penalty and Lou Gelle, was elected 
to tmke the shot. He made no mis' 
take, scoring with a low, fast driv,e .. 
Half time came with the Irish leading 
3-1. 

During the interval the Old Timers, 
t.hough to tell the truth it ,beats us. 
why they refer to th·ems,e,lves that 
way, most of the boys being under 
thirty (page Bohby Harley), put on 
thch' show. The players participating 
trotted out on the field dress·ed like 
the House of David, with their beards 
ranging to all colors of the rainbow. 
Especially noticea;ble \vas ,uRed" Cut
ler with his flaming thatch .. Th'eyjlUt 
on a fairly good exhihition consid-e,r~ 

ing their condition and that they did 
very . little .training. 

We {!xpected them to be all-in with
in a few minutes but they fooled us 
and half time found th"m going 
strong. They changed right around 
without a rest and still further sur
prised us by going through the sec
ond half at top speed. However our 
friend Jack Blumberg predicted that 

'''ThoS-E, fellows won't be able to walk 
tomorrow." He issued instructions to' 
Alex Smith, the "Y" trainer that if 

. , 
any of them are stiff to let them stay 
stiff. Such' former stars as~ Alex 
Cantor, Dr. S. H. Churchill, "Red" 
Cutler, N Ol'm Zimm-erman, Sammy 
Sheps, Leon Brown, Sammy Vineber,g, 
Sam GofJne and Max Barsky appear
ed. Some 'of them are 'still capable 
of putting up a good game if they 
were to g,et- into proper condition. If 
we ar-s: not mistaken J Deli: Blumberg 

, ". 

" . ~ .. ~ _._._._- '---,,-
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y;as giving them the double "0" with 
sr.~·j.ous -intentions. 

Play was then resumed between the 
Irish and the Y.M.H.A. and both teams 
settI-Ed down to some real sparkling 
football and the Irish prover! just why 
they were leading the First Division. 
About 10 minutes after thE start tho 
IJ.'isn increased their lead. The,l'e was 
no further scoring though as in tho 
first half our boys missed '-num-eron~ 
chances to score. The game end~d 
with the score 4-1 in favor of theKel
Iys. 

GOLF CHA~PION 

Earnie Roy 

win,!er of. the Mitchell-Copp trophy, 
emblematic of the Y.M.H.A Golf 
champions'hip. 

" "" l-

What ho, the.obearded warriors! Let the band strike up "8,e the Conquering 
Heroes Come" as the gallant company marches proudly on the :field, ·of battle. 

Above.is pictur.e'd the weather-worn company· of anci.onts who represented the 
Y.M.H.A. ag'ainst their Mqntefiore rivals. See ·foryourselves how time has 
maltre!,tod the heroes of old. Once th"y were athletes-now they are grand
flathers. But 'the old spirit lingers yet. At the call of duty they took the field, 
despite rhe,'lllatic joints and. tottering limbs, and courageously upheld the hon
or of their club. The net ,'esult after as desperat" a battle as can he expected 
from inma'tcs of th& Old Folks' Home, was a tie 0-0. 

Reading from . left to right are--. But· no, it would be a shame to give 
th·em away .. Try and identify them for youreelves. 

l\fter the gam-e the players of both 
t,e::l1ns were tendered a banquet. at the 
Grm~ge Hotel. ·rhe &cene there was' 
CliO of extreme good-fellowship and it 
wa; .the .. first tim,e in the histor~r. of 
football in Winnipeg tha.t two clubs 
gathered together at one table. Inci
d·,nts like'this do a lot to fost"r good 
sportsmanship and friendly relations 
between different clubs which should 
exist both off and on the field, .and it' 
is hoped that this'is,the forerunner of 
many ,mor'e s:ucp gatherings. ,J ack 
Blumhe.rg was' HMaster of Ce'remon
i(s," and along with Johnny Lennon" 
of the Irish, expr"ssed the wish that 
a game like last night become an an
nual affair" which was received with .. -', 

great enthusiasm by ,.11 present, 
There were ,several other speakers 

amongst whom was Jack Baillie, who 
spoke on behalf of the M.F.A. Jqsh 
Lennon make quite a hit with two , . 
very witty numbers and this rounded. 
out one of the. most _enjoyable even
ings we have had . the pleasure o.f 
spending. W.e 0 went away with the 
feeling that the Irish are. a darn fine 
bunch of sports. . 

• • * 
There has heen very Httle activity 

in the baseball· owing chiefly to ad· 
vers·e weath-el' and next week an at-

tempt will no doubt be made' to catch 
up' with the schedule, Our teams are 
practically certain of wiiming th" 
first 's'eries and are, leading' 1n the 
s,~cond' series. 

• • • 
What promises to be a gala affai~ 

will be put on by th" Y.M.H.A., in 
the f.orm of a carnival at Carruthers 
Park sometime during the next month. 
T.here will be many novel attractions 
and surpi'ises, More' .exact details as 
to date and othel'wise ~vill be an
nounced later. 

• • • 
TENNIS 

Our team met the Bank of Mo;;treal 
on their courts last Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 4 and 5. The ,,,,suIt 
was rather disastrous for us as' we 
lost every match. The players how- . 
ever; put up a good' fight and' ";.ith a 
little more seasoning will no doubt 
appear to much better 'advantage. 

Arl'allg.2·ments are now' under way 
for the proposed boat ,trip'which will 
take place on Sunday, July 22, and all 
members are asked to keep this date 
open. A real good' time is assured. 
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By Bertha Shnier If Calgary News 

(By, Ida Pepper) 
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Mrs. P. Waterman, of Vancouver, Miss' Florence: ... Schiller, Victoria 
was the guest of honor when Mrs. L. Avenue; entertained at five tahles of 
Waterman.enDE,rtained :at the tea hour court W.hist, 'iY( honor of 'Miss ,Clara 
c·n Saturday afternoon, . The daintily Stock. The rooms were artistically 
appointed tea table was centred with' decorated with pink and·' white 
a profusion of spring flowers' sur-. peonies:, Honors of the game were 
l'Ounded by tall rose tapers. Many' won' by Miss . Marjorie Isman, Miss 
guests called during the. aftemoon. Ethel . Silverman, . and Miss Mary 

*.", '" "", Spivak, of ,Winnipeg. Assisting'the 
Mr. Newton Zem.ans, who ,has, been hostess in serving refreshments were 

attending U;'iversity' in Chicago, is., Miss. Ethel Gotlieb and. Miss. Sally 
,spending ·his vacation in the city the Kalef. The guest of honor was the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. recipi.nt of .a very pretty ,gift. 
H. W. Zemans. - '" • .. "'.. '" "" " 

. HonorJng Miss Ruth Diamond of Mrs. A. D.' Chmelnitsky was "at 
Edmonton, Miss Esther 'WatBrman en- home" to a . large number of friends 
tertained at fonr taobles of bridge. The on W",dnesday, June 13, in honor of 
guest of honor was' presented with a Miss Clara Stock. Mrs. H. M. Schiller 
beautiful chesterfield doll ,by the hos
tess. Priz'E,s were carried off hy Miss 
Sabine Nagler and Miss Florence Lau
(!l'. Consol,ation prize went to Miss 
Ruth Diamond. Those present were: 
Mrs. Louis Diamond, Miss. Bertha 
Pepper, Miss -B'€lla Kramer, Miss 
Florence Lauer (Winnipeg), Miss Ann 
kbramson, Miss Dolly Goldberg (Van
couver), Mis's Fannie Smith, Miss. 
Queenie Lawrence, Miss Hanna Lipitz, 
Miss Edyth. Rosen, Miss Rosalind' 
Wise, Miss Fannie Malkin, Miss Sab-
ine Nagler, Miss Lillian GaUay, Miss 
Marjorie Nagler, Miss Jean Gallay, 
MissD<>lly Lipitz, Miss Ruthe Wener, 
Mis.s Clara Ghetter, Miss Ida lI'"pper. 

. . * * '" 

presided over the tea cnps for the 
first hour and Mrs. B. Zurif cut the 
ices, and were' r.elieved for the second 
hour by Mrs. H. Stock and Mrs. M. 
Helman. Mrs. J.' Schwartzfeld :and 
Mrs Pearlman . assisted in th" tea-
room, Miss Ada Ostrovsky ushered 
the gue,sts into. the tea room. Tall 
l'os-e tapers and pink peonies centred 
a very pretty tea' tabl". 

• • • 
Mrs, H, M. Schiller entertained re

cently at ten tahles ·of hridge, in 
honor of her mother-in-law, Mrs. R. 
Schiller, of Winnipeg ,who left for 
her home last Tuesday. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. Dector, Mrs. B. Zurif; 
and Mrs. Z. Natanson and Mrs. J. Kli-Miss Ida Marks is at present holi- .. 

daying in Vancouver, the guest of man. Assisting the hostess were Mrs. 
Mrs.' Joseph Di.amond: B. Zurif, Mrs. 'Leon Goldman, and the 

• • • Misses Ethel Gotli"b and Florence and 
Edith Schiller. Mr. 1. Kline, accompanied by his 

mother, Mrs'. A. Kline, are motoring 
to the coasbal cities. 

• • • 
Mr. and M~s: Norman Gould, ac

compani~d by Miss Anna Potter of 
Vancouver, are' motoring, to Boston 
and other eas-tern citi-es. 

• * • 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Rootman announce 

the engagement of their daughter Ce
cilia' .. to Mr. Samuel T-ennenbaum, of 

• * .* 
Mrs. M. Samovitch and Mrs. Z. 

Natanson entertained at the tea hour 
at Hotel Saskatchewan, last Wednes-. 
day, in -honor of Miss Clara Stock. 

... *'. ' 
Miss Ray Friedgut entertained at 

n house dance in cOll'l:pliment to Miss 
Mary Spivak, of Winnipeg, last Sun
day evening, Roses and tall yellow 
tapers decorated the rooms. 

• • • 
Hersch, Saskatchewan. . In complim"nt to Miss Mary Spiv-. 

• •• If. ak, Miss Rekah Isman' was a chal'm-
Honoring Mrs. L. Rootman, who ing hostess at tea, at Hotel Saskat

has recently returned from Vancou- ch~wan, last Tuesday. 
v',.,', Mrs. M. Geffen entertained 'at the * * •. 
tea hour on, Thursday. Mrs. B. 'Gold- Mrs. R. ·S. Robinson, of Winnipeg, 
enberg presided at. the smartly ap- is in the city, the guest of her son, 
pointed tea table, while Mrs. J. Good- Sydney 1. Robinson. 
man, Mrs, N. Sanofsky and _. Mrs.' S.·, • '" * 
Frf!.p.rlmn:n a,ssisted in servlng'~. 'A!"Qortt'..-,. Miss Marjorie Isman entertained at 
for't;' guests called during ,the after-.. Diimer: in honor of Miss Mary Spivak, 
noon. ' " PI ,~~ ··of" Winnipeg, last, Friday evening. 

A delegation of the Calgary A.Z:A ..• 'Cove,:s \yere laid for ten, 
left by,'motor for De.nver,Colovado,. . ••• 
to attend the ·A:Z.A:convention there,·Mrs. S.J. Cohen €ntertained at the 
The party consisted of D. Kesnick; S. . tea hour last Saturday afternoon; in 
Katchen, S. Hector, B. Smith, M: Hec" compliment' to' Miss Mary Spivak, at 
tor. * •.• Hotel' Saskatchewan. 

, ,'" * " 

two weeks has been the guest of Miss 
Rae Friedgut, has left for ·her. home 
in Winnipeg. 

Brandon News 
By Eve R. Crystal 

) 

Mrs. R. Brett and daughter Nell, of 
Winnip,e,g, were visitors in the city 
over the week-end, the guests of the 
former's s'on-in-Iaw and d~ughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Crystal. 

• • • 
Mrs. 111. Shnider. has as her guests 

for fail' week, Miss Bessie PolanskY, 
and Mr. David Polansky, Oxbow. 

Mrs. S: J. Dres,l .. r i. a visitor in 
Winnipeg, after attending the Cohen .. 
CristaIl wedding, which took place on 
July 3, 

* '" - '" 
Miss Fae_ Barnblsatt, of Minneapolis 

is the guest of Mrs. Peter Cristall, 
225 5th Street ... 

. '" * . '" ,'-
Mr. J .. Sodomsky, accampanied by 

his daughter' Beulah, . and mother, 
Mrs. H. Cooperman, 'als'o Mrs., 'N-or
man ·Cristall, and son, Master Irving 
Cristall, motored to Minneapolis. 

• • • 
Mrs. David Crystal, 124 14 Street, 

has as her guest, her daughter, Miss 
Betty Crystal of Kansas City. 

* '" *' 
Honoring Mr.' and Mrs. A. 

Schwartz, who are leaving with their 
family to'reside in Winni]>eg shortly, 
many" enjoyable. affairs have been 
held. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. ILewis Crystal, whose 

marriage took place June 5, 1928, 
were honored guests at man~ 'enjoy
able functions. Mrs. Crystal was 
formerly'Miss Eva Brett, of Winni
peg. 

* *' '. 
Mrs. Julius Sodomsky.has as her 

guest, M,·s. Ginsberg a"ddaught"r 
Beulah, of Winnipeg. . 

~~--------~----~---~, 

l Saskatoon News }' 
By Esther Goorevitch . 

Mr. Frank Greenberg of Regina, is 
a visitor in the city for a few days. ' 

• • • 
Mrs. Trugman and dau)l'hters, of 

Minneapolis, are vis,itors' in the city. 
• • • 

Miss Ann Trugman of Minneapoli~ I 
is .the guest (}f Miss Bertha Vogel. 

• • • 
Honoring Miss Ann Trugman of 

MiTmeapolis, Miss Bertha Vogel was 
hostess at a dancing party held at 
her home one evening last week. Dur
ing midnight sup]>er, the guest of 
honor was presented with a gift, com
pliments from the hostess. 

'" '" * -" ":';". -' ,-.1 NSURANCE, Miss 'Sally'. Kalef entertained at . Misses .Flo Ifutz 'and Ruth Musco-
" ' .. - - ,. --. ',",.'.-
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Gens·"., The honored .guest was the 
recipient of a gift from the hostess. 
Miss Bertha Vogel assisted. 

• • • 
Miss Charlotte Aldis of St. Paul, 

Minn., is vis,iting her sister Mrs. 
Aaron Vogel. 

, 
SEAY'COVERS 
For any make of Oar at 

Lowest Price 

Empire Auto Supply Co. 
510 Portage Ave. 

Phone 31 450 , 

FREE! 
READ BELOW HOW 
YOU CAN' GET 
A REALLY GOOn 
CLOTHES BRUSH 
FREE! 

N EARILY a quarter 
century of faithful 
service r€ndel'ed to 

the people of Winnipeg! 
To introduce our service 
to those not yet acquaint
ed we have made arrange
ments to give a really 
good clothes hrush, value 
$1.00, to every person 
sending in an order for 
dyeing or dry cleaning. 
This offer is made to in
crease our already large 
number of clients and 
friends as we are now in' 
a position to give even 

. greater service than ever 
before. 

MORRIS DYE WORKS 
The Pioneer 24-H-our House 

Alexander Ave. Phone 87 013 
Winnip~g 

GETTING up to build a 
'fire on a crisp, frosty 

morn isn't the most pleas
ant thing in the world. You 
don't have to if you turn 
over your heating prob
lems to the Silent Automat· 
ic Nokol. Ask us. 

I 

If you intend building this summer let us 
check over your plan with a. view to show
ing you how you may obtain the maximum 
comfort and efficiency at the minimum cost. 

Lount Oil Heating Co. 
363 Kennedy St. 

Phone 29481 

IN ALL 'T'S BRANCHES 
Financial Agencies Limited 

o luncheon in Ilonor of Miss Mary Spiv- .. vitz . were joint hostesses at a bridge 
.. 'ak, 'at Hotel Saskatchewan. Covers held at the latter's home, Stinday 

were laid for ten~ night, in honor of Mis's Ann Tr'ugman \ 
NoKoL 

ReG'. U.S. Pat. Off. of Minneapolis, Honors in',bridge go-
, . -,.'A( ' .. ,. ". 

iug to Miss Ida Blank and' 'Mr:' S.m 
Automntic, on Henting For Homes 

., ,,--- ---- - - - - -
208 Paris'dJuilding, Winnipeg 
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